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The Pekilocs Abyss

I ? *»e (ioldcn Gate* »? Hell
Gate :»r« Alaking Inquiry.

Passages Irooi a letter ot Congressman
Sunset Cos.

"With cahumss, without resort to vio-
knee, you may draw from the arsenal of
truth, economy and constitutional artier,
nif si invincible reasons why the builders
t>i our prosperity should be no longer op-
pressed by monopolies. Why, why
s.iould they not. ot all others, be elevated
into a proper relation with that Govern-
ment, to wbich they have devoted their,
best energies and lives, and lor which-
properly administered, they should re-
oiive so much ol comfort, and ol freedom
for themselves anti their families?

The services and wages nt 1:«l>or can
never receive their equivalent while
wrong usurps flic right. All houor to
the men who would displace gainful
scheming by jin: nws. When men alter
by force, trick or fraud the eternal laws
which should giv \u25a0 labor its proper wages,
then the reaction not tar off. Revolu
tii ns have shown r -,t it is terrible. The
conservators of pro; erty have their limit
nn.b r untiln.l anti >cial laws; and this
even old science tails us.

I* there a more sacred property than

that in one?s own labor? Against this
property there las ? \u25a0 u perpetual con-

spiracy, War, slavery, imposture, op-
pressive imports, special privileges, com-
mercial Irautls have 1 1 . ;? its enemy. In
our country, railroad >s ami grabs, hank
corporations and all ih rlorms of greed

have invaded this pr> . rty in labor. It
lisa often struck for it < wn. It is dealing

good blows today. It will not be barred
out.

I»y the rule of deathless memory and
inexorable penalty, the spoilers of the la-
b *ring masses should be remembered, and

their punishment made sure, effective and
perpetual.

The question lay hidden in deep

remote valleys end gloomy factor-

ies. and the opulent few did not seem to

investigate it in the inurest ot the im-
poverished many. It has come to this;
that men want something more whole-
some than current politics, more refeshing
even than bread-nnd-water polemics.
Definite votes are well, but sustenance is
better. The repeal ot bad laws is good;
but the making of just laws in their place
is necessary.

To take much from him who has much
is not much; but it is monstrous to take

ever so little from him who has never so

little. Hence men have favored an in-
come tax, ami graduated it so as to reach
those who have over-much, and thus re-

!f ;vc those who have under-much. From
every man to whom much is given, much

ought to be required, especially as the
protection of the Government is given in
proportion to the values involved. By

©nr present system, State and Federal,

those who have great properties are taxed
no more than these who have small means.

Hence, did I not vote right, when I sup-
ported Mr. Harrison's bill, taxing incomes

one per cist. On all over $2,000 and bd*
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English Remedy
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Head, tha vital fluid pa-odni: niml-M-rie«l lu thv
nri:i<? anil malty otii<r di>eas«a (bat lead to insanity

i and death.
mi. Mjxnr. who la a r*cn:*r Pbyaeia

; (!\u25a0"? *dna*e i! I'niv reify o] Peui erlvanti). vn!
] »»«?!? forfeit Five Itiivirel Itallttra t>r »
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I 111* »)1. ml advice and >r atim ii.j wi 1 u..t ottre, <*r
f r an* thing intplt'e \u25a0 r icjorioui* tonii linit. |)R.

! Jll\Tli:ire«! H .ll Private |)ihe.n,r. miccCaatullr
wi'hom Aicreo.y. e*r ?oivaullollo.i Ircc.

I Thorough exnminafion and .«u|c. , iiiriu.liij< nimh -
1 aiaof urine, !#.\u25a0». Price ef Vital 11-atormiva. iic, a

| ho* Me <>r lour liitl « ihe quantify f.i, a. *t
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11 Keornv Ht.. San Francisco, «V.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE; willI*. wm to am one

aiodymphy letter, stating trnijitauin. kox and age.
strict aiTieeyin regard to all biiaiueaa' rauaacliju*.

r>R. MIMTES KIDNEY REMEDY, SEI'HKfT*KT?N, cnreaa jj<lleeuM*aof Kidney and Bladder Com-
plainta, Oont rrb. a. <ll -at, Letinorrkta. For aula by
all dntsciata, $1 a boti'e ; " boft la* (or »».

DK MINTU. S DANDELION PILLS are tb« )e*«l
anil cheapest Dy«iwp»i» and Billion* Cora In lha
maiaet. For ai.la by all (Irugßiida l. U

DiIItSON . IN NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS, RVOM' aa OhatU I Mortgagee, quu "?aim «ml W«er»»,r
Deeds. etc,., would Jt well to mat. t, onliiailon 4
this office, where 'hey tan ha obtame.i at ttwaoßgliU
pncaa. blanka printed to order on abort nulica.

; BR. FELIX IE BRUN S
C3r CZrr

ProTHillte n««l ( urp. jwl - cither Rot.
This remedy being irjean-tlduecllj to the i ect

' f tlioao ilisonaca ? ! ll.e (icniio-l i inary (;re: ra,
require* no chu* eo of diet or r.nveeom*. ;ni unrui

medicinea to ho inker, irlt n nil).
When taken aa a provmtivc 1>?with, i .x,

it le impossible to eontrnct at,y re ten Lldisier.a.
rut in mo ritHi of thrFO ulnudy illicit**-
itnfcly afllirlrtl wilh Oonrorin it m \u25a0!wo turiranUo 8 V«-ies to core or we v,,!l rtfnuil
tho money. Pruee by n-«j|, rei.ii ( e f aj,l f?(0
I?»r box,or, BboarsftT A.'.lli. \V ulun«i.(. cn.l.e*is, uotl by all aulhonrt d rftrle.
Dr. Felix Le Brut. A 4 o. Knle Frors.

WOODARD, CLAUK A 1«..
~ .

Aufhorirwi Atrenio,
IxcleceXe wandt Zvcioli. r-£-<eria,

I'OBTiAM), OKI-fiON.
Ordorsby mail will receive rroa.pt n<tn:iion.

PATENTS
MUKN A CO., of tfcn Brnorrmr A.vrnirAif. con-
tlnue to act an Solicitors for Patent*. Caveat*, Trad*
Marks. Cipyrtitht*.for tho United State,. Canada,
WWd, Prance, Germany, etc. Hand Hook about
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years?experience.

Patent* obtained thmmrh MUNVA CO arc noticed
»the SCfBNTiriC Amphica-V. the largest. best, ami
moot widely plrcnlntitl s.-t-nttflo paper. |-3duyiur.
Weekly. Sol undid enirravlnp* *?><l InternstlOß In-
formation. Specimen copy of tho f*ctriiii:leAmer-
ican »nnt fme. Address MIJ.VN *CO., 8< ika i tria
imncu.v Office. ail Broadway. New Ywrk.

Dr* Spiwwbi
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

reaU. wll ( I,route and Sprolnl Diseasrs

VOUXO MKX
Vi ins may he softener Iwm the effect* of yonlh.ll
follies or Indiscretion, will do well to avail them-
selves of tht*. the great! *tboon svor laid at the al-
tar of suffering humanity. Dr. Splmiev will i>iur-
uutee to forfeit iiM fur every ram- ol seminal wm-k*ness or private disease of any kind or characterwhich he uulsrtak, aand fail* to care.

MMdlr Akcil.Dloh.
There are many at the age of 30 to 00 who are

troubled wifi too .frequent evacuation* of the Mad-
der. often accompanied by « slight smarting <>r
burning sensation, and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account for. tin n-
amintng the urinary deposit* a ropy sediment wid
often be found, and sometimes sh-.hII particles <?f
albumen willappear, or the color willtie of a thin,
luilkiah hue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. There are uiuny men who die rotbl*
difficulty, ignorant of the cansc, which i* thnsec-
omt stognot seminal weakness. Of. a. will pa ratt-
an lee a perfect cure in all inch case*, and a health
restoration of the geuito-urinary organ*.

Office Honrs-10 to 4, and «to ». Sunday*, front
10 to IX a. m. Coiieultation free. Thorough .ixaiiiiß-
ation and advice, IS. Call or address

X)U. SPINNEY it CO.,
1* tf No. IIKearny street, San Eranciao-

dcr $15,000; and so on up to ten per cent,

on sloo,ooo i
In tlie very streets and avenues of our

threat city, law has created perilous abys-

ses between one class ami another?-
between the tuoneyed parvenu and the
laboring man.

It is simply cruel beyond expression to
oppress those already stricken down.
It is like adding Iresh scourges to the
plague. D< mosthenes said that oratory
has three elements?action, action, ac-
tion, in «ll these tunct tons ot gvern-,
menl, Webster has sa»d that the great
interest ot los country is Labor, labor
labor. It is the voice ot the dead state-
ment which is the voice ol the peoph
It demands ot its living statesmen as
Carlyle demanded when England was
almost a poorhouse and a charnel house
-Do something, it your doing something
is only to cease your destructive nm-

doing n by which I take it he nn ant, rep al

it you cannot enact! Remove burelins
and at least give a lair opportunity to the
people!

In this country, from the Golden Gate
to Hell Gate, men are making inquiry for
the cause and remedy. This inquiry ts

by ballot. Itwill not produce sneer us
fun. It will not tail, unless the time-

servers and money-servers are bigger than

the masses, or the filty thousand make

heavier battalions tl an fif y nil i« nO
S, S. Cox.


